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Introduction  

Direct sowing is an alternative to the common practice 

of tree seedlings being raised in nurseries and planted 

in the field as seedlings. The normal practice of 

planting seedlings rather than sowing them is based on 

experiences of survival rate. The head-start in the 

nursery makes seedlings generally more competitive in 

the field, where seed predation is high and there is 

often a high competition with herbs, ferns and other 

low vegetation. Weeding of planted seedlings is easier, 

simply because the larger seedlings are easier to find. 

However, to save nursery costs, direct sowing has 

always been appealing. And the higher the nursery and 

planting costs, the more attractive is this alternative; - 

provided that seedling survival can become reasonably 

high, i.e. that sowing seeds at higher density gives a 

chance of survival that is equal to survival of planted 

seedlings.  Since seed predation and suppression by 

weeds are the two major causes of mortality, direct 

sowing is mostly relevant where these factors can be 

controlled. Due to higher mortality direct sowing will 

almost always imply higher seed demand. Hence, 

where seeds are in shortage (for example rare species 

with large seed that are produced in small number, 

irregularly or at long intervals, and where seed harvest 

is difficult) or expensive (for example advanced bred 

seed from seed orchards) direct sowing is less 

applicable. Seeds with complicated or slow 

germination are usually also easier handled in 

nurseries. Eventually, seeds that cannot be stored 

without germination or losing viability must be taken 

directly from seed source to planting site. Here the 

nurseries act as a convenient buffer. The options of 

direct sowing thus narrow down to limited cases.  

1. Species with abundant seed, fast germination, 

high resistance to predation, and good 

competition with / survival rate in weeds. 

2. Environments with low or moderate 

competition from herbal weed (ferns, grass, 

herbs) 

3. Planting programmes with mixed species 

where seeds are available at the same time of 

the year and, if desiccation sensitive, coinciding 

with the planting time  

Advantages of direct sowing 

Direct sowing has some obvious advantages: 

1. The cost of nursery operation is eliminated 

2. The cost in connection with planting (transport 

and planting vs sowing operation) is much less 

for seed than for plants  

3. Planting stress is avoided.  

4. Roots will develop freely from start without 

them being restricted by the nursery pot 

Experiences have shown that direct sowing is 

competitive under certain conditions 

1. Where nursery operation costs are very high 

2. Where transport cost of seedlings are very 

high, e.g. to remote difficult accessible area, 

including potential risk areas such as unstable 

mining hills 

3. Where planting operation is very costly e.g. 

high salary and isolated areas 

4. Where seeds are abundant and can be 

collected easily in high quantity. 

5. Where ground weed does not exert strong 

competition  

6. Where seeds are relatively resistant to 

environmental stress during establishment 

7. Where seed predation is low or can be 

controlled 

Point 4 may have an extra dimension in the humid 

tropics: Several species in these environments tend to 

produce vast amount of seed during so-called mast 

fruiting years with several years interval. Nurseries 
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often don’t have the capacity to receive and deal with 

sudden high quantities of seeds, especially if the seeds 

are short-lived as is usual for several of the periodic 

fruiting species. 

Seed predation control 

Seed predators, here referring to species that destroy 

seed without any benefit (e.g. dispersal or pre-

treatment), are density dependent. Predators 

concentrate near the seed trees (canopy or beneath) 

where destruction is often 100%, but may be absent 

short distance away. Physically moving seeds away 

from the mother tree can in some cases overcome 

predation. Most insect pests and birds attack seeds but 

not seedlings. Contrary, for example wild boars / pigs 

often continue browsing after germination.   

Seed predators have limited capacity of destruction.  At 

high seed sowing density, a reasonable high fraction of 

seeds are able to escape predation. High density 

sowing is a realistic option during masting years. Many 

predators orient themselves primarily visually. 

Covering seeds with soil promotes escape from 

predators 

Surface treatment with pesticides may be temporarily 

effective. This is often used for small seed in large 

direct sowing programmes 

Weed control 

Ground weed can make up various problems: Firstly, 

under for example aerial sowing or seed broadcast it 

may ‘catch’ the seeds physically so they will not reach 

the ground; secondly, general weeding is difficult in 

direct sowing without definite planting sites (seed 

broadcasting and aerial sowing) so seeds must be able 

to overcome weeds by their own growth; thirdly, some 

weeds may have allelopathic effects which reduce 

germination of seed and reduce survival of young 

seedlings. Established seedlings are generally more 

robust. 

Physical or chemical elimination of weed before direct 

sowing usually eases establishment. Controlled burning 

is 

applicable if there is no existing vegetation worth 

maintaining.  

Mechanical removal, e.g. ferns and grass may be done 

manually by sickles, scythe or the like. Herbicides may 

be used separate or together with mechanical 

treatment. Herbicides should be environmentally safe 

i.e. with short decomposition time and specific e.g. to 

monocot or ferns /brackens. 

Time of direct sowing 

Orthodox seed can be sown at any time of the year, 

but to reduce the time exposed to predation they are 

normally sown when chances of germination is high, 

i.e. beginning of the rainy season.  Short lived 

(recalcitrant) seed usually seed during the rainy season, 

but although there is some general high peak fruiting 

season, individual species’ fruiting is not synchronised. 

Seed collection and subsequent sowing of individual 

species may thus extend over several months.  

Species suitable for direct sowing 

Experience seems to suggest that direct seeding has 

been most successfully used for two species groups 

and planting sites: 

1. Robust pioneer species sown under condition 

of limited weed competition, for example 

roadsides mine spoils and abandoned farmland 

2. Large seeded late successional species in 

secondary forest with established canopy 

cover. Such sites have modest ground 

vegetation because of shade 

Re. 1. Species suitable for the first category are mainly 

small seeded, often wind dispersed seed or seeds 

Fig. 1. Large seed (here dipterocarps) trapped in 

vegetation 



 

 

 

 

dispersed by a wide variety of small birds.  Most 

pioneers produce abundant seed that can be collected 

in large quantities.  Pioneers are vulnerable to shade 

and become dependent on self-absorption of nutrient 

at an early stage. However, by sowing sufficient 

number of seed in a relatively open environment, there 

is a chance that a sufficient number will survive to form 

a stand. Suitable species include Aleurites moluccana, 

Alstonia spectabilis, Anthocephalus chinensis, 

Archidendron jiringa, Balakata baccata, Bhesa 

paniculata, Breynia cernua, Buchaniana arborescens, 

Carallia brachtiata, Cratoxylum spp., Dyera costulata, 

Endospermum diadenum, (=E. malaccense), Flacourtia 

rukam, Fragraea fragrans, Geunsia pentandra, 

Gironniera nervosa, Gonystylus macrophyllus, 

Macaranga spp., Mallotus paniculatus, Melastoma 

malabatricum, Octomeles sumatrana, Peronema 

canescens,  Pternandra spp., Trema canabina, T. 

orientalis 

Any large seeded late successional species (LSS) may be 

used for direct sowing, but since seed demand is high, 

only species with very large seed production that can 

easily be harvested are suitable. During large events of 

fruiting (periodic masting) many more species may be 

included in direct sowing than during normal fruiting 

years. In most cases sowing will be delayed for some 

period of time from harvest so actual sowing. That 

imposes some problems for species with very 

recalcitrant seed. 

LSS normally germinate and grow well under canopy 

shade.  Large seeds are rather self-sustained up to a 

stage of 10-20 cm height. They thus have a relatively 

good early-survival chance. Seedlings of LSS often have 

a natural resting stage, which is often the stage / size 

where seedlings are planted out if raised in nurseries. 

Directly sown seed may thus catch up with planted 

ones and stay resting until light permit them to grow in 

height. Species in Harapan suitable for direct sowing 

include: Alangium javanicum, Aporosa spp., Artocarpus 

spp., Barringtonia spp., Beisshmiedia kunstleri, 

Calophyllum spp., Dacryodes rostrata (=Santiria 

rostrata), Dehaasia caesia, Diospyros spp., Durio spp., 

Eleocerpus beccarii, Eusideroxylon zwageri, Gunua 

(Madhuca) motleyana, Horsfieldia spp., Irvingia 

malayana, Intsia palembanica, Knema spp., Kokoona 

ochraceae, Lithocarpus spp., Mangifera foetida, 

Meliosma sumatrana,  Myristica spp., Orania spp., 

Prunus arbórea, Santiria apiculata, Xerospermum 

noronhianum 

Sites suitable for direct sowing 

Difficult terrain and accessibility are often key 

incentives to apply direct sowing because of the 

transport and planting cost. For pioneer species open 

grass areas would be the most likely to be target areas. 

Direct sowing may also be suitable for rehabilitation of 

abandoned farmland. Pioneers occur in any disturbed 

habitat, in Harapan e.g. also including wetlands like 

rivers, swamps and pond banks. These wetlands are, 

however, relatively small in area and other 

rehabilitation methods are recommended there. For 

LSS any degraded, shaded restoration site may be 

targeted. 

Methods of establishment 

Seeds are extracted, cleaned and pre-treated as normal 

for nursery operation e.g. depulped and scarified if 

necessary. The methods of direct sowing differ 

between situations and species:  

I. Pioneer may be broadcasted by hands, ground 

operated machines or occasionally small aircrafts. 

The main problem with the latter method is, 

except that it is rather expensive, that seeds are 

small and a small wind can blow seeds far away 

from the intended sowing site, especially if they 

are dropped from high flying-height. Although 

small seeds may tend to be deposited on and get 

stuck in grass and shrubs rain will usually wash 

them down. Germination and survival can be 

enhanced by encapsulating seeds in a soil or clay 

nutrient matrix. The method is often effective but 

the process is a bit complicated and time 

consuming and it adds to the seed weight, which 

can be critical for aerial sowing.  

Mechanical sowing with sowing machines may be 

used on abandoned farmland. The method has 

the advantage that seeds are covered, thus hiding 

them for a while from seed predators 



 

 

 

 

II. Large seeded LSS are 

sown as individual 

seeds by hand or 

using simple sowing 

tools. Sowing sites are 

normally selected as 

relatively open micro-

sites under secondary 

forest canopy 

conditions. 

Occasionally slight 

weeding is done at 

the same time as 

sowing. Often more 

than one seeds are 

sown at each planting 

hole since it is 

anticipated that survival rate is significantly lower 

than for planting.  Seeds should be covered with 

soil both to hide them from predators and to 

improve soil contact. LSS must normally be sown 

very soon after collection.  
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Fig. 2. Field germinated 

dipterocarp 


